View Your Enrollments in MySCLearning

1 Log in to MySCLearning
See “Log in to MySCLearning.”

2 View a list of your courses
All your assigned courses are in the My Learning Assignments tile. You may need to scroll to the far-right side of your screen to view it.
- Your online courses are available to “Start” or “Continue” from here.
- Your assigned instructor-led classes are listed here, whether you are registered or not.
   See “Register for an Instructor-Led Class.”

   **TIP** You may need to expand the tile: Hover your mouse on the upper-right corner and click the Plus icon.

3 View more details about your courses and classes

   a) **Enrolled** – You are registered for a class. To see the class date, time and location, click the down-arrow beside “Enrolled,” and select View Registration.

   b) **Register Now** – You still need to register for a class. Click Register Now to select a date and complete the registration. See “Register for an Instructor-Led Class.”

   c) **Start Course** – You can begin this online course. Click Start Course.

   d) **Continue Course** – You had started this online course and paused it before completion. Click Continue Course to pick up where you left off.

Find more tip sheets at MySCLearning Tools.